
Hello, Friends!

Happy Labor Day, everyone! As you celebrate this last hoorah to Summer, enjoy
your family, and hopefully relax, be renewed by the fact that Fall is almost here!!
Yeah, we really like Fall around here. So we apologize in advance for all of our

mentions of Fall, but we think you'll like the Fall Specials we have to offer. In the
meantime, enjoy your day and we'll see you in the next edition. Have a great

week!

Fall Getaway Deals

Looking for a great deal in the
Gulf Shores/Orange Beach
area? Check out this deal from
one of our travel partners!

 

http://cheriesworld.com


Cherie's World Travel

Condo - 3 Bedroom 2 Baths -
Gulf Front - Sleeps up to 10 -
Stay 9/17-21/2018 -
$869.01***

Eligible Stay Dates:
09/03/2018 - 11/19/2018
Booking Period: 06/28/2018 -
09/30/2018 Required stay from
3 to 6 Nights. Blackout dates
apply.

Contact us today to learn
more!

***Price and availability are subject to change.

Funjet

Fall at Oasis

Looking for a different Fall getaway experience?
Check out Oasis in Cancun, Riviera Maya.
Travel from 08/20/18 - 12/20/18. Contact us or
click the picture to visit our booking site with our
Travel Partner, Funjet.

Hilton Garden Inn Fort Lauderdale

Featured Hotel For Fall
Break

There's still time to book your Fall
Getaway to Fort Lauderdale,
choosing our featured hotel, Hilton
Garden Inn Fort Lauderdale.

To book, click here by 09/30/2018,
and travel between October 9-19,

2018. Use this promo code at checkout: GPFALLBREAK18.

http://bit.ly/2ngaw8h
http://bit.ly/2LQMNWl
https://bit.ly/2HA5jjw
https://bit.ly/2HA5jjw


Have other travel plans in mind? No problem! Browse around for your next
incredible vacation.

Did You Know?

Did you know that we can assist with
anything that is travel related? Whether
it's air, hotel/resort, car rental, tickets to a
concert or sporting event, cruise (ocean or
river), train travel, or any combination of
the above, we can assist, and can help
you find tour packages and excursions

you can participate in while on vacation. Let us be your choice for ALL of your
travel needs. We would love the opportunity to serve!

Until next time,

Enjoy the beauty of our world!

You are receiving this email because you have requested information from the
sender in the past or provided your information to the sender. If you would no

longer like to receive email correspondence, please click on the UNSUBSCRIBE
button. We'll be sorry to see you go, and wish you Happy Journeys in the future!

Shop online with me 24 hours a day!
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